INTRODUCTION
Indonesia is the world's fourth most populous country with the fifth largest cigarette market, and one-third (34%) of Indonesians smoke tobacco products. 1 2 Most Indonesian smokers smoke kreteks, hand-rolled or machine-rolled clove-flavoured cigarettes, which account for over 92% of retail sales volume 3 and, like all tobacco products, cause serious diseases and death. 2 Smoking is the cultural norm in Indonesia and plays a central role in social and political systems. 4 In December 2009, Indonesian governmental officials announced intentions to consider ratification of WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC). 5 Although a hopeful sign for approximately 57 million Indonesian smokers and the millions of youth targeted by the tobacco industry, 6 major barriers to effective tobacco control exist in Indonesia.
First, Indonesia's tobacco control legislation is weak on taxation and price, tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship, and smoke-free public places. 7 8 Second, governmental policy protects and promotes the tobacco industry. Third, following the unsuccessful attempts to penetrate the Indonesian tobacco market in the 1990s, 9 transnational tobacco companies (TTCs) have now successfully invaded the country by purchasing domestic kretek manufacturers. This has created a westernisation of the Indonesian tobacco market, with the introduction of new kretek products, such as Marlboro Mix 9 and A-Volution.
To protect the future generations of Indonesia, we must advance understanding of the relationships between the Indonesian tobacco market and the TTCs. By analysing internal tobacco industry documents and public documents, we describe what and when the TTCs knew about the disease effects of Indonesian kretek products that they now own. We also describe the TTCs' successes at growing their Indonesian businesses through strategic acquisitions and transformation of kretek manufacturers and efforts to influence public policy.
METHODS
Primary sources analysed include internal tobacco industry documents produced in response to US litigation settlements, corporate reports to investors relating to Indonesian operations, the tobacco trade press and Indonesian media.
Public accessibility and history of internal tobacco industry documents have been described. 8 Online searches of documents produced by British American Tobacco (BAT) and Philip Morris (PM) were conducted on the Legacy Tobacco Documents Digital Library at the University of California, San Francisco website (http://www.legacy.library.ucsf. edu/). Searches of documents dating back to the 1960s were conducted between October 2008 and December 2009. Approximately 1000 documents were identified as relevant and 400 were reviewed in their entirety. Search terms and phrases were combined and included kreteks, INBIFO eugenol, Indonesia, Sampoerna, Bentoel, as well as the names of organisations affiliated with tobacco companies operating in Indonesia. More specific searches using names of company projects, personnel and individuals identified in the documents were conducted. Searching proceeded using a snowball sampling technique and was completed when the same documents were repeatedly retrieved (ie, saturation). 10 11 Limitations of using internal tobacco industry documents as research data have been previously described. 12 Reporting and interpretation of the Roadmap document are based on an unofficial translated version of the document. The Roadmap has been mentioned in the trade press (Tobacco International), but it is unavailable at any government website or any publication.
RESULTS
TTCs' knowledge of kretek health risks: what they knew and when they knew it
In the USA in the early 1980s, cases of hemorrhagic pulmonary oedema, pneumonia, bronchitis and haemoptysis associated with kretek smoking were published. 13 In machine testing, carried out at the Intramural Research Program at the National Institute on Drug Abuse, kreteks delivered more nicotine, carbon monoxide and tar than conventional white cigarettes. 14 The Centers for Disease Control determined that kretek smokers inhaled three additional toxic chemical compounds: anethole, coumarin and eugenol. 15 Anethole, a sweet flavouring agent, is a hepatotoxin and carcinogen. 16 Banned in the USA, coumarin is a vanilla-like flavouring used as a pesticide and 'low-tar' cigarette flavourant. 17 Coumarin synthetic derivatives are used in rat poison and anticoagulants. In large doses, coumarin is a carcinogen exhibiting toxic effects on the nervous system, heart, blood vessels and liver. 18 Eugenol is a topical anaesthetic that decreases the harshness of smoke inhalation by numbing oropharyngeal pain receptors. 19 Both Philip Morris International (PMI) and BAT now own Indonesian tobacco companies that market products containing these hazardous additives. 20 21 Of 33 Indonesia kretek brands tested at the Centers for Disease Control in 2007, 10 contained all three compounds, nine contained eugenol and coumarin, three contained eugenol and anethole and 11 contained eugenol only. 15 Industry documents demonstrate that TTCs understood the health risks associated with kreteks and anethole, 12 coumarin 17 and eugenol 9 over 20 years ago. While anethole and coumarin have adverse health effects, the main ingredient (other than total particulate matter (TPM)) that is a problem in kreteks is eugenol.
Eugenol
The topical anaesthetic properties of eugenol allow smokers to deeply inhale smoke containing more tar and particulate matter. 15 Kretek smokers may also smoke slower than white cigarette smokers and take more puffs due to higher tobacco and clove density in the cigarette. 14 In high doses, eugenol is a possible human carcinogen toxic to lung tissue, 22 and intratracheal exposure is more toxic than oral exposure. 15 While the amount of eugenol required to cause adverse health effects in humans is not known, the LD 50 for intratracheal exposure in rats is 11 mg/kg body weight. Kretek smokers are exposed to 20e35 mg of eugenol per cigarette. LD 50 is the dose of a compound that is lethal to 50% of the rats exposed in a controlled environment. 15 In the late 1970s, BAT proposed projects to develop cigarettes with various levels of eugenol, but none resulted in product launches. 'Project Citra' was terminated due to public relations concerns stemming from the high level of eugenol in the product and its known toxicity. 9 At a 1983 BAT research conference in Brazil, the company proposed an internal research project to 'assess the pharmacology, biochemistry and toxicology of eugenol. [and] include the possible interaction of nicotine as a stimulant with eugenol as a depressant'. 17 By 1987, BAT was well aware of eugenol's health hazards.
There is evidence that eugenol can cause lung injury, including oedema and haemorrhage of the lungs. A BAT consultant on toxicology recorded in 1982 a recollection that high doses of eugenol could cause death in laboratory animals through lung oedema, and an earlier scientific report found lung oedema in dogs given the substance intravenously. 23 A 1985 BAT memorandum stated, '[i]t appears to be accepted that acute illnessdpulmonary hemorrhage and edemadcan and does occur in some smokers of high clove or clove oil cigarettes'. 22 The memorandum also noted, '[i]n animal tests, eugenol is more toxic by the respiratory route than by ingestion'. 22 One year later, a BAT scientist noted findings from the USA 'have concluded that eugenol is more toxic by inhalation than by ingestion. There is little or no point in trying to challenge this positiondit should be accepted at face value'. 24 In a 1985 memorandum, BAT scientists reacted to an article published on the potential health hazards of eugenol, noting that 'the American Health Foundation have intimated, but not published that in LD 50 toxicity tests, eugenol gives a very bad result'. 24 BAT's internal Additives Guidance Panel, which began operating in the 1960s, 17 advised a maximum of 2 mg eugenol in mainstream smoke per cigarette. In 1987, BAT concluded, 'given usage and cigarette consumption figures in Indonesia, up to 4 mg was permissible in that country alone' with the caveat that 'it should also be emphasized that there is no basis for deriving an acceptable daily intake figure for eugenol inhalation alone'. 23 
Kreteks TPM
TPM from cigarettes, frequently referred to as tar, is a known carcinogen. 25 Because of flavourants and eugenol's anaesthetic properties, smokers can tolerate higher concentrations of TPM in kreteks than in conventional white cigarettes. In 2002, PM conducted kretek tests at its biological research facility in Germany (INBIFOdInstitut für Biologische Forschung), where the company had conducted sensitive smoking and health experiments since the 1970s to reduce the risk of US-based litigation discovering their research linking smoking and cancer. 26 PM's studies of two kretek brands (one owned by Sampoerna and one owned by Gudang Garam) and a reference white cigarette reported that 'on an equal tar basis and an equal TPM basis, cytoxicity of the particulate fraction of the smoke for all three cigarettes was the same'. 27 Stated another way, a gram of TPM from a white cigarette is equally toxic as a gram of TPM from a kretek, but kreteks deliver several times more TPM; thus, they are likely more toxic on a kretek to cigarette basis. Despite being only 60%e80% tobacco, Gudang Garam kreteks had four times the TPM (50 mg) of white cigarettes (12 mg) and delivered almost three times as much nicotine (1.8 vs 0.7 mg) in machine smoking conditions. 28 
TTCs' invasion of Indonesia
TTCs sought to infiltrate the Indonesian tobacco market for decades 9 but had limited success due to their inability to compete in the kretek market. TTCs encountered substantial barriers from a ban on foreign-owned kretek manufacturing, the political influence and governmental protection of the kretek industry, and difficulties promoting white cigarette products to locals. 9 However, internal documents disclose progress that TTCs made over the past 20 years in targeting Indonesia's youth 29e33 and women. 31 PM's 1990 Indonesia country plan, aimed at 'pre-empt[ing] possible marketing restrictions through presentation of corporate events/activities, improved media relations, and lobbying efforts', 34 sets out comprehensive plans to undermine tobacco control in key policy areas, such as advertising and sponsorship, taxation and public smoking regulation (table 1) . PM's 1990 plan for Indonesia is very similar to its worldwide plan of keeping cigarettes affordable, maintaining market freedom and maintaining the social acceptability of smoking by opposing smoke-free workplace laws. While both BAT and PM maintained this basic strategy in the 21st century, they added the acquisition of and westernisation of domestic kretek manufactures as a way of entering the Indonesian market (table 1) .
Despite intense competition and tax policy misalignment, TTCs and domestic kretek manufacturers united to undermine tobacco control health policies. 9 The two Indonesian manufacturing associations are the kretek manufacturers association, GAPPRI (Gabungan Pengusaha Pabrik Rokok Indonesia), and white cigarette producers association, GAPRINDO (Gabungan Produsen Rokok Putih Indonesia). Beginning in 1991, TTCs sought to create a favourable regulatory environment through collaboration with the manufacturing associations. 35 In 1992, the tobacco industry coordinated plans to undermine tobacco control legislation characterising tobacco as an addictive substance. 36 According to BAT's Indonesia company, kretek and white cigarette manufacturers and trade associations decided to 'approach the government institutions to have the possibility to influence the context of the said draft law' and planned to use lobbying documents on addiction supplied by BAT. 37 Although internal documents do not disclose further meetings or communications with House of Representatives members, the law (Health Law No 23/1992) did not classify tobacco as an addictive substance.
In 2009, an article defining tobacco as an addictive substance was inserted but subsequently mysteriously deleted from a health bill (Health Law No 36/2009) in the version that left the legislature for presidential signature. 38 39 After the deletion was publicly disclosed by tobacco control and anticorruption organisations, the House of Representatives publicly stated that the deletion was due to a technical error and the article was reinserted into the bill prior to the president's signature. 38 39 Media reports indicated that the tobacco industry lobbied against that wording in the bill and that 'the scandalous incident has prompted speculations about collusion between some individual lawmakers or House employees and cigarette companies who had been unsuccessful at having the provision dropped from the bill'. 40 In January 2010, the Honorary Board of the House of Representatives concluded that the missing tobacco clause from the Health Act was not due to an administrative error, alleging that an individual had attempted to remove the clause. 41 The bill, including the clause about tobacco being addictive, was signed by the president and enacted as a national health law on 15 October 2009.
PMI's Sampoerna acquisition
In 2009, PMI became the majority shareholder (97.95%) in the kretek company, Sampoerna, which was the second largest, behind Gudang Garam. Reported as one of the largest foreign investments in Indonesian history, 20 PMI's acquisition of Sampoerna for US$5.2 billion made PMI the market leader within 3 years (figure 1), 43 44 realising net earnings of US$128, US$249 and US$268 million in 2005, 2006 and 2007, respectively. 45 A year after the Sampoerna acquisition, an investment analyst in Jakarta commented that the deal was 'a way for PM to enter a market that it has failed to penetrate in the last three decades'. 42 Since 2007, PMI increased sales of both white cigarettes and machine-made kreteks by 28%. 46 Similarly, PMI's market share of the hand-rolled kretek segment has grown. 47 By June 2009, Sampoerna had 27% of the cigarette market, surpassing Gudang Garam (22%) and Djarum (21%). super slims kretek for women, called A-Volution, packaged to resemble a lipstick tube, was launched. 47 PMI also launched Marlboro Black Menthol for young men. Through its Sampoerna purchase, PMI owns a kretek brand family with names that mislead consumers about disease effects of tobacco use such as A Mild, which is PMI's second largest brand franchise in Asia behind Marlboro. 43 Sampoerna had sponsored youth-focused events in the past and, since its purchase by PMI, has continued to sponsor youthfocused music and sporting events, such as the A Mild live production featuring blues singer Alicia Keys. When Ms Keys learned of the PMI sponsorship, she requested that the company's sponsorship and branding be withdrawn, which PMI did, stating, 'Whether tobacco sponsorship of music events leads to youth smoking is a matter of serious debate'. 50 In 2007, 1350 tobacco-sponsored events occurred over 8 months. 4 Among Indonesian youth surveyed in 2007, 81% had attended at least one tobacco-sponsored event. 4 In response to questioning about PMI's targeting of Indonesian youth in a 2009 Business Week interview, current PMI CEO Louis Camilleri stated that he would 'tell them exactly what I told my kids and continue to tell my kids, I don't want them to smoke'. While denying the targeting of Indonesian youth, Camilleri also said, 'One of the key consumer engagement theories is brand ambassadors, right? People associate themselves with the attributes of those individuals'. 49 However, in a 2009 ABC Australia documentary, responding to a question about marketing to youth in Indonesia, PMI Indonesia CEO John Gledhill said, 'On a personal level, my conscience is fine, actually. I work for a company which I believe not only follows the law by the letter, but also in the spirit as well'. 51 PMI also has direct access to point-of-sale advertising and promotion of brands through Sampoerna's ownership of 1000 Alfamart mini-mart chain stores. 52 Sampoerna can license its brands to PMI to be manufactured and distributed overseas and, in return, PMI can license and distribute its products within Indonesia. 53 As a consequence, PMI has an opportunity for growth in kretek imports in Malaysia, Hong Kong, the Middle East and Germany. 54 
BAT's Bentoel acquisition
In June 2009, BAT acquired control (85% share) of Bentoel, the fourth largest Indonesian tobacco company, for US$494 million. 21 Though Bentoel had only 7% of the market at the time of this acquisition, it experienced a 50% Indonesian volume growth in 2006e2007. By September 2009, BAT bought the remaining Bentoel shares and now owns 99.74% of the company. 55 56 Through the Bentoel purchase and recent merger with its white cigarette manufacturer BAT Indonesia, BAT owns several Indonesian kretek brands. Bentoel's kretek X Mild is marketed as a 'low-tar, low-nicotine' kretek inviting consumers 'to freely express their youth.' 52 Launched in 2007, Bentoel Biru has hologram packaging targeting Indonesian men. 52 The handrolled kretek brand Sejati is marketed by 'reward[ing] its [low to middle class] target by giving the feeling of pride out of their hard work'. 52 BAT/Bentoel brands, Tali Jagat Raya (rope of the universe) and Tali Jagat Filter, tap into religious values through advertising campaigns such as 'symbol of hope in surviving life by using the spirit of togetherness' and targets users for 'their resilience and efforts to make tomorrow better than today'. 52 Unlike PMI, BAT launched no new brands after acquiring Bentoel. However, like PMI, BAT heavily engages in youthfocused sponsorships (figures 2 and 3) . 53 One tobacco industry trade journal commentator noted that the acquisition would: '[H]elp BAT.expand in a country where there are few limits on advertising and no restrictions on sales to minors as antismoking rules get stricter in Europe and the US'. 57 When asked about BAT's purchase of Bentoel in 2009, CEO Paul Adams told investors, 'We've now bought a business which gets us into one of the largest markets in the world. It gets us into the kretek segment, which is one of the largest segments of one of the largest markets in the world, so we think it is a very good position.in terms of a platform for future growth. And, that's really why we bought it'. 54 
TTC influence on Indonesian public policies and developments a Roadmap to do so
The influence of the tobacco industry on Indonesian health policy is evidenced by two amendments in <4 years of the government Regulation on the Tobacco Control act, in favour of the tobacco industry over the health and safety of Indonesians. The first government Regulation on Tobacco Control (PP No. 81/1999) was amended in less than a year by changing an article prohibiting advertising in electronic media to allow such advertising from 21:30 until 05:00 in a new PP No. 38/2000. 58 In 2003, this regulation was amended again by deleting an article regulating 'the maximum allowable tar and nicotine content in cigarettes'. 59 Through memberships in GAPPRI and GAPRINDO, 9 TTCs have gained political access and influence. In 2007, after meeting with GAPPRI and other industry representatives, Industry Minister Fahmi Idris stated, 'we [the Indonesian government] are reluctant to sign the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control because the cigarette industry is able to boost the agricultural sector and paper industry'. 60 PMI and BAT also promote ineffective 'accommodation' measures based on 'courtesy' or 'tolerance' messages, including separate seating for smokers and non-smokers, smoking rooms and ventilation technologies.
57 61 Through Sampoerna, PMI publicly states support for 'strong and effective regulation of both our products and our industry' to the Indonesian public and policy makers on its corporate website, 62 while simultaneously lobbying for a national law that provides smoking in public places with designated smoking areas. 63 While the TTC's 'support' for regulation is part of a global strategy, the TTCs influence on Indonesian policy is quite remarkable. For example, supported by tobacco manufacturers associations, Indonesian government Ministries released the 2007e2020 Roadmap of Tobacco Products Industry and Excise Policy in 2007. 64 65 The Roadmap document aims to increase national revenue, promote employment and improve health through increased cigarette production. 6 The Roadmap calls for a 12% increase in annual cigarette production from 232 billion in 2000 to 260 billion by 2020, at which time, the number of cigarettes produced would be capped. The point of view of the industry is articulated as 'The creation of Tobacco Products Industry which is oriented to the health aspect of the public, as well as the absorption of labor and national income'. The Roadmap prioritises labour and revenue from the years 2007 to 2015 'balanced with health aspects' and prioritises 'health aspects' from 2015 to 2020. It addresses the 'health aspect' through promotion of 'low-tar' cigarettes and tobacco industry 'social responsibility programmes'. The Roadmap also calls for industry participation in the drafting of tobacco control legislation. Clearly, tobacco is considered to be economically important to Indonesia. The tobacco industry exploits this in negotiations with government agencies and was able to include tobacco growers as an essential part of the Roadmap. The Roadmap observes that the 'excise revenue is still 1.2% GDP or 5.1% of the national budget' and targets for excise revenue are calculated by observing the national growth of the Tobacco Products Industry.
PMI, through Sampoerna, also engages in youth smoking prevention programmes, 66 which have been documented not to reduce youth smoking but to undermine tobacco control. 67 68 Established by Sampoerna in 2001, prior to PMI's purchase of the company, the Sampoerna Foundation has extensively partnered with government, academic institutions and private businesses on national education policy, where a national education leader sits on the Advisory Board of the Foundation. 69 The foundation provides scholarships for advanced degrees and supports a 'save the teen' initiative, which provides funds for underprivileged children to attend elementary and high school. While the Sampoerna Foundation is a separate entity from PMI, PMI is a major donor. Furthermore, the name Sampoerna is known as a tobacco company name by the Indonesian public. TTCs are engaged in Corporate Social Responsibility sponsorships as they lobby for favourable tax policies; ineffective second-hand smoke control measures; and no restrictions on advertising, promotion and sponsorships.
42 70e74 GAPPRI is currently lobbying the government to refrain from ratifying the FCTC. 60 
DISCUSSION
Despite decades of failed attempts, TTCs have now successfully penetrated the Indonesian cigarette market by purchasing domestic kretek companies and beginning their westernised transformation. These acquisitions present TTCs an opportunity to grow by targeting new consumers and also provide protection under the government's Roadmap policy, which ensures TTC influence for decades to come. While PMI's strategy of the 1990s for Indonesia was similar to its global strategy for other countries, the ultimate outcome was the Roadmap, which shows a level of influence not seen previously in developing countries. In December 2009, the Director of Tobacco and Beverage Industries of the Industry Ministry was quoted as stating, 'In every period [of the Roadmap] the health aspect will always be included in line with the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC)'. 75 However, measures outlined in the Roadmap to address the health of Indonesians reflect the same tactics that the tobacco industry itself has used in other countries to maintain its business. 76e79 The Roadmap's proposed initiatives to address the 'health aspect' call for promotion of socalled low-tar cigarettes and tobacco industry social responsibility programmes and for participation of the tobacco industry in the drafting of tobacco control legislation. As occurred in developed tobacco markets such as the USA, the likely end result will be an increase in youth smoking and more tobacco-related illness and deaths.
Just as the TTCs have known for over 50 years that white cigarettes cause serious diseases and death, 80 they have known for decades that kreteks are highly carcinogenic and, despite that knowledge, they now own and promote these products. BAT and PMI internally recognised that kreteks are not only laden with more TPM but that toxic eugenol facilitates inhalation of tobacco smoke. It is unclear from the company's documents why they would be sufficiently concerned about the potential toxicity of kreteks to invest extensive resources in cytotoxicity and mutagenicity testing. Nonetheless, their own internal studies, including PMI's comparisons of two brands of kreteks and white cigarettes, showed kreteks to be even more toxic. Independent researchers have shown that kreteks have several times the TPM of white cigarettes. Thus, on a cigarette-tocigarette basis, kreteks likely produce more harm. However, all cigarettes are extremely deadly and we do not imply that white cigarettes are somehow safer than kreteks. No such comparison of the disease load produced by each product has ever been performed.
Policy measures embodied in the FCTC are aimed at reducing demand for tobacco by implementing effective legislation in the areas of taxation and price; smoke-free public places; and tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship, among others. 81 However, Indonesia has not ratified the FCTC. 82 In December 2009, the head of the Minister of Health's legal division publicly stated that the government would discuss FCTC ratification, and the bill was prioritised by the House of Representatives. The Health Ministry has planned to revise 2003 Government Regulations on the Protection of Human Health Against Cigarettes. 5 The Ministry of Health has also committed to receive input from health advocates regarding Indonesia's efforts to ratify the FCTC. 83 However, the Roadmap measures do not comply with provisions in the FCTC and FCTC guidelines. 81 84 The Indonesian government should be commended for its consideration of FCTC ratification. However, the obvious and pervasive influence of the tobacco industry on policy decisions is a major barrier to FCTC implementation. The Indonesian government should ratify the FCTC, adopt and implement effective legislation to reduce tobacco consumption and exposure to tobacco smoke and revise the Roadmap to protect future generations of Indonesians from tobacco-related death and disability.
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What this paper adds
This paper provides new insight into the success of PMI and BAT in establishing their companies in Indonesia, one of the largest cigarette markets in the world. They accomplished this by using their well-known strategies, but with more than the usual collusion with the government. In addition, they bought into the kretek market by purchasing existing kretek manufacturers, despite the internal research knowledge of the toxicity of these cigarettes.
